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- of inulMU'BU t'reedum , lu

tur Ci tu.tv, b '; Ku-- Nation.
Ai .1 i..i.,iV!-.a!- of N'utwr-.-

' :i 0 v (.1 1.11
, vvi f'M '", e Invite

t i t; m on tho 'I'iliiM, the'anniftrsnry
(: c "V ' y CniiMUihit'i.li ft'iomf Snr

! . a ti "76, wheu tV.cy wore dehlert.tinjt
tl.j i,u'.-iio- of il.:tiaiHij "tljcir iuuepcu-!- .

rl t'hp Mtiii'.t Country.- nod appealing
to the V'orld wp'in the pin-ey!- luid tiowu in

(i.' Oration of liiUepeudmee, an J tbe dny
ra Vt!i th".V 'lc?:il:J..lo wnka tba inorroA
daw;:, i,h the smiounct-njeii- of the tiliVti

that man's ri;;l.t to " life, liberty or.J the pur? tit
f l ;: j " fcr: inalienably- - his owii) as

ciucii r8 t. t potter to hot mid joy tl.fttt. In
thin shirk dny of the Republic, when the grot,
tst tyranny has usurpeGtbe places and power,
drdk-i- if d to thu maintenance of thosq rights,
it beti' us to deJiciVO tho. ftuwveraary of tiro
decisive Lo'Ar t f .our tV. iters, on tbtf Same ques-
tion.", la Hit! promotion of rcstorinfr and secor-in- ti

tje Sam-- ; rights to their descendants. Meet
uj then, hi U.-at- 1 Coaurif. on th:t day, that wfe

ti:.;.' luiicw to rnvh other llio of Frwdttm
t,j j;-tic- and la'ior for the promuliani unH

of our ric titu freemen, S AmcricnnE and
O!iioa:ii, au neil as tlia uj of 4ioan yightit

nil cv;r (i'jrco.t::!:-;.- :
r. ;;i

Let us urpe voq to turn out in namljc rt worthy
f tho occasion, brtiigiBj.ilh you wiToa, ami
aas aiul dangh;erj, to cvlvbralo iodependoHce,

bj maxtuiuiug hidcpcndcncc. ...
"Arrsnenieuis will be majo for speukl'i'g, ' Of

which due uot.ee ill bo given., T

v. nuwixLS,
. . C. S. IM0X1), '

v' ' l. C ALl.KN,. -- - ,

'
. ? ,tT .Hffutilkan'-'Ctn- , Coal. .'

From L'lRt'PE, we bave foor days' jater
iutelligfcnec by tle itcirnship A.riul, swbich
pnet-e- Cape Rce on the 25th Inst.- - The
steamship J? oo her way from Glas-

gow to X. Y., was w recked ou tLo Scott-

ish (jjflst on th ,12th inat., th dftj : of tcr
departure, but ' no lives were lost. Gen.
Eepiii.issc Lad tcf.gneA the ''Jlfot-.t- r of tho

Interior, and'.Jf. Cilons'e,: rrcsic'cnf of
the Imperial Cpurt of Taris, had leeit

his succcssof. Tht London Times
containing 8 nrtiela bn th' French! irma-incn- t

had Iwcn stopped "jn Frtrtct.' The
Canton of Geneva had ' protested against
the expulsion of refMgcf 3 froa Sjwitzt?rknd.

A snbtnarinc cable had - been toccesfuil j
fnbmorged Jbetwecn TU ggio amd Meaiirali--

Kothincr bad been 'heard of the Atliihtie
TclegrDpb sqnadron. It" was rcmorcd.. nt
Canton that as attempt, ould , eoou jbe

mcdo to destroy, tho' European dwellings
oporf One Bids of the rifer,- and that If an-- 1

k!n had been taken fronj tho rebels by - the
Impenat .troops. , ,t, iSt , t , , ..

KictBAGt; AFiAlma.--WLthl- n the las t
day e two thfi affair of Nicaragua, : have
assumed A eliffpe cotlrcly unexpected. M.
Felix Belly, '' who checked' our' Minister,
Gen. Lamar has been himself clieck-mato-

His grand project forao interoceanic canal,!
with French whipg-ef-war- .t keep the tvaii,- -

t't opfen'P wliictt so captivated President
Martinez, is r ejected by the Legislature of
Kicaragua', while M. SirtigeK, the French

Minister .at Va$liir:gtont has denied tha t
the French government has anylinowlcdge
of i acts, ' " V - I Y.

j. "Wiih the death of the French "project
coaes the news ihat jCornmodore tVaodor-lil-t

has concluded a contract "with the
goyernmcnj for tpe righi pf tran-

sit. lie loaius "Kicarnguil 100,000,' (al-

ready paid,' hich he is" to forfeit if he
docs nol ppen the lina irithin ninety dajis,

Ta' fCi'Oier- contract Of Nicaragua' with
the .Transit Canal C. lias been revoked or
ennulltd .for This-leave- s

te way clear for VanderbiH,ho can stock
bis line at a coi.t ct $3,0.00.000, . vhil tile

Panama route Involves icapitfd stock .of
$20,000,000. - At'tke ean time Onr .'

tni'u it hk notiGt4 Nicaragua, that cflu-tra-

luus'v Ims. uiiiif!4iUitrd,a.u4 tbt if ikir
tragua cannot precarvo pcac and cwty
on the Transit, American &b'psaLd soldiws

'w. ill 'do it fur'ter.'1. , ;": i ''
FtoM etcamef Moses;

Tavl .r, which arrived on. the t2tht fiom
Anpinwall, bririprs of

Jam 5th, and 11,779,603 jq gold.
in regard to the discoveries of

goiI on I'r.tor Kivor appears to ba on the
ic crease. (jv. iVm;! of. Vanconver Is-

land has ifMicl ssAertiag

tie exclusive right of the llBckon's Day

C'ri'paMy to trade with the Iudin),' and
notice thit a!) vc.&els fvjad in Frnzer

llivcr without a license will be liable." to
fi-rf- i;urCi' Two large fires have occurred

mil,"destroying the-low- of ISao

A: .X'i'.i an 1 a great part of Isevada City,

1. v coitiprioca tn. extensive 'list' of
c T.es au.i f4ta! acci jei?t... Ws Juarn by
th; , 'irr.t'i.! that. I'rfckidtiut JJaez of the

trtini-raa- . Rppttlia haa eurresdfrei to
c ,'. lit.t-u- .i, uiid that :, tho litter.' was
a'.-- i.t to take fU-iMc- of the i eine jv'.v- -

r.vai

tj La rK.arsIrsu. Great Brit- -

J uu ?r-- . the v't'lit ftf -

!!.0'i, .u l.': r t'T.-t-s to suppreis
Hi tiaJi w'.il bo coiihi-Jertt- 63 use-'- .'

'! Jaws aal l.ws of
t h.-- d'ltlarcj .piracy
v, ... f?..u:L! unai ;!.- U.d,

f (;,- - I'.;;. Thls is
'. It is i.l fact

i it Lir'l
X 1.) 1 J ay i t I

.. 1 t:. u 1' .! ii s;i f--r

'i riM-iv- 1 '
. :U

1.1 "now

.Nat r, re --AVt 1. '! V' :,t
'niantv.

tU .'lit, ( tho ! 'rir.l hr l ."il fit 1

Inst, of an ei.j-- r iij t i re t s if7 ur C 1, f ifi ;

i.,p ft ln.,i! riiAMi.KM IsaacJ. l'residcht of

tho Tail H..-- Coui.ty fault, Noriik, Ct.,

with his autog'aph. The many kind

tanto l.e e&'-- t " ia onr rarlior day, Uia many

pt)!i!in! ctitnj'itij;n9 through which we hovt
plowed tcthcr, nhen tliS glorioos o'd v.hig

poi ty hi its feuitb, the tirtnoua inJigaatiua
we have shived lii;?cthcr, r.d tbt mr.ny machi:
naiinna of Iccofocoism hich.tht ind:gTanon
led ns to 'circamveiit, th? ?''USoiiS of liigh'ulrity

hn J rovrealloti, vlik:)i hnvfl bvcu thiitd ii

common, and thts lho?aud and cnc other

thing?, which culored Our neighborhood JitV.

which cotho np hi redrew rs .t look upon ttiAt

Sinifii-Bii- t hoti-d-
, tilt kt s tli moffirt.t a Imp-j- y

en, lmlitt- - WeshitU prise this niCrtH'Ulo

of fi ieuiMiip, and prtr It with muen cm,
kiitiftinft'tbat Mm Of it will never fail to.
thro iii'.P the hoart u K?ean of ?inshine and

linppiiit's." Such a heuJ, with just' enough of

th bust to fluid tho littart wlit-- h acts in nnlvon

with it, enkt t givo vurrnury to any fromitr.
to pay, w huh the old ioslliulioii mifrht,

t' iSU& :
' v ' ' '

'

Mass Meeting.

i Tot 3o tt will be nt.? mberw.1 by the
tlcpnbliaioi of tho- Comity, is the day fix-

ed for the CVontj ahering fof the sth'C-tio- n

of dtlcgatcs. to th.e State CVuvention

ti 14 dtttlralle have a good turn out, and

thai tire twusimi should I ono 6u!tvd to

jog onr patriotism, and impart activity to
onr real in the eaiise of the people, against
Usurpation and ft growing disregard of th?
Lud Cilrk.i of frldmn establis lad Jy the
futhorK, in the earlier and better day of

the republic. ' Pponkent of tulett t have been

secured tor the occasion.' Another:
Interest to' the lttip'iblican

Voters of the County is, as we kuruJVom tiic

ia&f taiintl. "--

1 plan

fpr)ht crganiitftiiJt of the party, and thi

adoftkn rfa system rfprimary tfectw-n- for
ccuny nominalitni." If theft arc" to" be

any niovrrupnta for a radical change in these

mutters, it may be well to look into the
thing a littV, just tj nee 5f It is "rtraighl-haired.- "

Let os, therefore, give our Jeffcr-so- u

friends a cordial visit, and help them

cat willl nuy tedious jobs they, tnuy have

cn lianJ, in this season of physical prostra-

tion. .. ' ns ; '
4 . .. . ,

TuorrON tv.il I, no doubt do something to

fit us for the task.

Tke crops at the South ore said tu bo highly

promjsirtg. "While the Hoods rre do'nv so nuich

injury at the West, It ia gratifying to know that
the prospect of, an abundant harvest tit the

South wnS never better. . In sonic MKtienscom-plaiu- t

ia inado bf dronght, but this la very rare.

Xewf paper accountg of tho grovtiug crops are

almost.'uniformly favorable. ; ,j i ,

A.vototk ArrtiCATiojr or tn Ir.En Scott
DocXA.-tTl- ie supremo court of Virginia.in
two cases just decided by it, has declared that
wills which gWe to slaves the 'choice to con-

tinue elates or to be emancipated are thereby
Jtnadg null and. void. The decision H bteed

nporvtl.e new dogma of the Died Scott case,
that slaves have no lcs-a-l right of choice. Io
both cast's the wills Lad been declared valid by
the int-rio-r courts, bt their decisions were re-

versed by tha apreme court, 'fho liberty of
nar!yJ50 negroes Is cjfecttd by thes decie-ion- s,

and probably of thousanda of oflic

eaianwpattfd tinder similar conditions. It is

ontj o( the Jarkeat featuroa of slavery that the

death bed repentance of so many slat t holdf"i
j fa defeated of its object by thtir avaricious

heirs, who find the courts too romly to
with Uiern, ;,,,-- . . .

Among the items of foreign news,, by
the Arabia, which arrived at .Halifax on

the 2Sfh ult. we find some allusion in lo

Parliament to tli3 relations of Eng
land wiiE this conntn-- on thd, Euhjcct of
visyiog nspegted vessels, for the porpone
of checkiug the slave trade, .arl Malais-bnr- y

deeply regretted that tho tlforls of
Englahd to suppress the slave trade had
not beenisecoiided.by 'othcr ; nations, lie
had admitted to the American Govtriiuitnt
that aia qnestion of international law, Eng-

land Was not entitled to the right of visit

of search, bnt he had put it strongly to the
American Governmcut whether they would
permit their fl.ig ta be prostituted to the
vilctt of purpose, and had urged tha ne-

cessity of ftn ocean poliee, and that some
understanding should be come to between
the difierect maratime nations which vtoald
enable the nationality of vessels to be clear-

ly verified without any danger of a breach
of international law. Ue had every reason
to believe, from a conversation with the
.American minister,- that some such

might Lo ronio to ; "With regard to
Spain, it tras notorious that hitherto the
moral tupjiotf of Englaud had niattrially
aTJi'-- J La ia rf si.ting the of the

Siates to auiiux Cubaj but if tho still,
persiifsd ia snpportiug tho live . trado, it
was highly probable that th;i presoat

"Oioat B.'itain wotld be exchanged
for IndiCcrcnce.'' .' V,T"." ' '" V
v In the Hooc qf Commons, Mr, Fvoeluck

stau-- that the language used in the
can Congretij was unworthy of a great
country. ' Thry had always assumed that
Englau j ithcd' to lusnlt. them, but he

Uipj would ootv Jearn vlbvy . had no
such desire. '

s

A Mi RtiEB in Netr YuKK.n-.Ther- ?

considerable txciicmeut ut Blancal'd's Ho-

tel la Ea'ad-Viiv- , between 12 an.J 1 o'clock
Sunday at wlieh t"uio Captain,
Dunhaio, ait elderly bonrJipif at
the hotel, of shinning rai of XXjuharr,

& I'ianioruT, wa3 darr'TO!tly stabbed .by"

E'i .v."-r-
d J. Aui'.'-- i io.-j- a l.iwr'er and a guwt

of the house. Tjia " ifo of Mr. A u;u r.vv,i

bad taken a rido with Capf, Dunham and
his.wif'-- , mid on Dieis return at J- - 12
ol-hk- in tho ir.nriiiii, .Anderson, aftor
fj. ioi J. lili C..j.t. Di:;a.iit tjrew a

gi.rai;d stabbed him in the tight !rvart- -

fVpt Dunham new lies in a critiua! t'.ate,
a'l 1.-- a .sJImit ha- been committd to
pr'.a to await tie result f hifi

Correspondence.

CLEVELAND, June 25,

FrifA-- Tixrotunv For nearly two we.ki
the sun has duneii to sliow hii face from b- -

hitid the liiistv Veil. hifh ha Bo lontf covered

It. The writers hve partially disnppoarrd, and

dry land Is 00 no longer t creation of the
fancy, but an existing fact. Ami, as nature

hMecd te act in the cnpci'y CT a ntn?et

sprinkler, the city fMhere bavt had reco'Srsa to
art. Hugo tubs mounted epoo wheels, are tuaH- -

mg pilriinugvf throwgh our prinoipal thorough
fare?, placlnf on eOoctual dasiper upon the np- -

ward teudv'iicv m the dust mQikeU '

Our cily still exhibits a degree of life and
animation, which will compare favorably with

olliers of the Kauw tize.- - If, ia not rushing --

head with that rpecd, hich tharerteTiS'.'d lis
progress Several years ngo, it is true, but there
nre abundant evidences of a 'steady healthful
growth. And though the Cleveland of
will uot he the Cicvulaiid of fen or twenty

jea s l.euce, mid the influences wnicli have
contributed to place it b tbo position which it
iioiv occupies ainonjt A weiicau citieE, Will still
eOhtiii49 to ei.lai tre it boundurie, aud fill Us

Streets wilh tho ectivit'e) of trad-- und com
merce. -

,

Tho long tonliimcd rains of this season,
have had a depressing effect upon our spring
husincas, which bus reduced tho retail trade
from the surrounding country, to a mere nomi
nal figure, but tbo jobbing trude has never
been more active. . Many country dealers who
have heretofore made their purchases in New.
York, have beeu induced by the prcidiuriticit,
attending the credit system this year, in that
great conimurciul emporium, to examine the
Cleveland Market', tthcrc they have made sonic
discoveries, regarding the economy in time,
freight?, etc., and have concluded that the ex-

tra expenses attending tho selection of a bill
Of goods in New Toik. Philadelphia,, or Bos-

ton, more thai! counterbalances the dift'erencu

In price, except tliwo pufchascs ard made di-

rect froth -

;
ImuiuliH'turers." ,.

Cleveland 1ms fuVolubly linhwa as a
wholesale point. Her Lake Superior Trade
has grown within the last few years, t3 an item
of no small importance. Occupying the pQM- -

lion which she does between the great Copper
and Iron fields of the north-wes- t, and the coal
regions'bf the Mahoning Valley, and ..Western
Penn.ylvaniu, it givC3 her an assendency io a
Commercial and Manufacturing point of view,
wliirh but fev Western-- cities can hope lo

'' "" : '' " ' " ' ; "' - ''.'
Our national holiday ii approaching, 'and pro-- i

par'ations aro bciitg made to celebrate it here
ou a giund tcaic. Monsieur Oodard, Aero-

naut, has accepted an invitation to be present,
bud will make uu asetnt on horse-back- . The

tire and Military Companies of Cleveland, and
Surrounding towns, with tho. difTereut Civic So-

cieties of our city, viill be out on parade. A
regatta match will lend an additional attraction
to tho day wo celebrate, and with steamboat
excursions, Ore works In the evening, ie. Are.,

ills generally conceded, that tho F orest City is

abou. to distinguish herself, in dotnff" honor to
the day which gave birth to that mcmoiable
child of freedom, the Declaration of Indepeo

G. W. C.

A Railroad Convention to consider the
course of the New York and Erie Railroad
in reducing fares, was" to take place at the
Clareudon Hotel, Buffalo, , on Wedtfcsdaj
last. ..-.- .. .' .; . .

Rail Road Companies aro ns proliBc 6f
beckcrings and fput.i, as a coquet , and her
trembling aud caprte'tous lover. , About
every raw tnoon brings abont a cause of
estrangement between rival lines, a .re
duction of fare, angry feelings, a cuddlf,
and then all ia right, until something turns
np ngn!n. .,'- -' . '; ' '

" Tbo Cleveland Herald says the community
of Free Lovers at Berlin Mights numbers from
30 to 50, and is constantly ' erecting "buildinps.
and becoming more and more bold In their 11

ceulions n.odo of living. Bathing ia parties
made up of both genders, io a nude state, is a
common amusement. ." '

ElSUOP HlT.HKS AOAMST TUB PbKS i--
J. D.

Swiiir f the Albany Slalesinun, has been
placed under anvst, and held in conOnemeot at
the histance of f JoRjf, Uishop of New York.
Tho allegations set 'ortb Jibciiious publications
to the Statrtman, in a recruit exposure "of a se
cret society known as the "Circle of Jesus," ;

Excrnsios most Clf.vi:i.and on the 5ht!
The tplendid steamer Xorlh Svwill givo
a pleanre cxcursio.t on the .5th of July,
for the bcuofit of the M. E. Chnrch, West
Side, le iving her dock at 9 o'clock. A: M.,
and at 1 and 5 o'clock-T- M. a fine band
will be id attendance. ' Tickets 50 cents.
; Wc lcaru from fiierfa Lfcone that the
British crnsiera on the coast of Africa seized
seven EOpertcd filavers, six of them Ameri
cans, in A pril and May last. - Oae of these
captured vefaitls was' discharged, "as their
was no tmOkient proof against her ; he
others would appear to be either condemned
or still in custody. ; ;

Webst::k's Srer.uxo lion. --'At the age
of twenty-five- , five years after L'u gruduatioo
at Ya!o College he in thti mean timo bavin-"- -

studied law lr. Webster published that "cle- -

meatsry compend, .called, Webster's Spelling
Book, of whith more than thirty miUiouj are
said to have bcea printed, and from which', .p obubly mora tbau three Haves as many peo- -

p e nave icaruea to reuu as more are adults in
t ie United Stat ?, aud far more than all the
Adults who speak the Engliih iangaage in tho
world." Dr. Iljrcn.

- Arrangeane.uu having been made
for ihj removal of tho remains of James
Monroe, of the United (States,
m ihe 3d of July, to ilichmod V.r where
thu obecquics will take place on the otb. "'

aw. .i.i 4 4. a

, Coop Any ict. One oj Wyatt's common
sayings was, tlxit there was, three thing
which should always bo tsirielly observed :

"Never to pjiy v,idi aur man's uchappi.
0's or ih forujity, t.i that is inhuman ;
nir m tupi-rioi's-

, for that is nauey . and
j nor on holy mutter, for that is

The Berlin Free Love Case—A Wife Rescued

cued. .
- A - ..

T'a Pctruit free Prat gives an account

a f the i tofivery of woin m who had beeu
enticed into that den pf pcrfljtioo, the Ber-
lin Love rCure v.-- . .

Sdme ttvo- wti lis since, a married man,
oofupying a good, position- among tho pe

t able und inte t of I). t ix it, opied
to a tn?jistre for a.ss.ifttaii'ifl in fiivljirg Lis

Will', tt v ung and lr. ily woman, who Im.l J

diuppe-- I a day sjv Uo beloie. I he tu.---

baiat lov. A ins .,e i evoVHl!:, and' cou
not nceount for !nl- - r nupt, ftuii. ier of lear
log him, ns no luruily diil'ureueeii had ever
eitcd to originate liomestic troubles, or
cnue Inr to wish to leave a happy home.
Every usiiiniudeo was reud'.rtd ban In Su)-im- ?

hi wife,, but the ellorts of the officers,
ti scottred the city, were unavailing, aud

he was informed thut slio v. us not in t!ie
city , or, being in the city, that pho frits' so
safely hidden that scureti as ineffectuai.

lli-- '(i,Manco was nnabated, and he soon
learned t tint alio ft'us tit the lt-ih- u Free
Love Institution, in Erie County, O., end
iuiinvdiately lull to rescue her, if possible.

He succeeded in liialitig her at tho insti-

tution In question, and brought her home
without any demur on her part, kIki stating

undoubtedly wiili truth at sua was
ditgustcd with the scenes enacted in that
uUhIo of wieketliiess, Her tale es it rep-

resents things there, is un extraordiimry
one. .Stic eays that she was induced to go
there by a leiimle relative, who in a believer
iu the doctrine, aud who, uftcr a long ttloi t,

in tiistiiliug into her mind llie
poison which proved her ruin. Together
they abseoudt-- utid went to Berlin 11 ill.
When there, sho found tho marvelous "Jovo
cure'' but another Oauie for all that is

and loathsome to a irtuous ai d
liigh-iuinde- d woman. Low-bre- fiiiuiliari-tie- s

with tulgar, fannlicul uteti; couipat:-iuiishi- p

with women who deemed xheinstlvis
elevated above humauity in becoming the
victims of their own ami their cOtnpuiiions
hiat-t- , and a close familiarity with a brutish,
criminal enjoyment, which was the highest
sphere aimed at in this delectable comm-
unitywere what she was obliged to sub-
mit, to. This was more than womanhood
could endure, mid in her secret trouble, she
applied to a relative, not (luring to disclose
her situation to her injured and much loved
husbr.nd. Through this relutive the hus-

band found 'tor, and, notwithstanding hel-

met al and physicut contamination, he took
her ngain to his heart, n shame stricken,
but wiser wifo und mother. "

SUMMARY.

gST Poflt Master llarrinpton was to take
possession of the Cleveland Post Ollice, on July
1st.--

Sir 'Archibald Alison, the historian. Is

said to have joined the corps Of louder wril era
for the London Herald.

' SEaf- r- Mr. Pouplns will stnrti'p Illinf; this sam-uie- r.

Jle shv if he fails before tho pcoplo it
nill bo llie firVt time. .: -

aaT- - Frof. Morse returns to this country wi h
880,00(1 iu pocket, awarded him by the ten con
tinental powers who nave adopted bis leicgrupii
system. ..,.;(..- ' .

.9" The IsuiTulo, New York 1 Eiie Railroad
Cou pnny are builtliug an "Fading llouiu" at
Avon, one hundred and thirty feet in length.
passengers,, will breakfast, dino aud snp there.'

sr There arn now SO petitions before the
ttritish House of Commons, signed by nearly
20.000 persons, for the adoption of uuivcrsal

" 'suffrage.
A correspondent of tho Xew York Ex-

press tars that great excitement prcvuils around
Montpclier, Vermont, by the discovery of gold
iu qnantitios. '- - ''.:'of the finest writers says that "tho
nightly dews crime down npon a like blessings.
How very differen-l- tho daily dues come down
upon ns these hard times. .

'.jSVCbnd, Francis Adams, son of John
Qninry Adams, is likely to be elected to the
next Canress horn his Norfolk district, in Mas-

sachusetts. ,
- , ....

'

The fferreral association of minihieni hi
Iowa, has unanimously recommended its church-p- s

to withhold contributions from ihe Ney York
Tract Society and with the Boston
and Cincinnati societies. '

'jMr-Th- Cairo City Troperty Company Is
represented by stock to tho amount of $4.000..
0(10, of winch' Geoire Peahmly owns $700,000.
havirie; purchased the sumo during his visit 'to
thi j country lust year...-- . - - - .

far Senator Stuart, of Mich'pnn, will can
vuss that State this summer, tukint

pround, and askitnr a to
the Henute upon the ground that he opposed
the Lecomptoo swindle in tho Senate.

$St-- Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, as a mark
of her appreciation of Ihu distinpuUicd scienti-
fic acquirements of Professor Faraday, has pre-
sented him with a residence at Hampton Court,
and baa given directions to have it furnished at
Her Majesty's ex'peuse.

- fAr On the train of cars which went from
Chicago to the Illinois republican convention, a
vote was taken on Ihe presidential questior.
Wm. II. Seward received ojer five to one for
any other candidate, and a majority of fro to
oua over uil others combined.

fX The western pai-- t of the Slate of Vir-
ginia ii becoming leavened with frcs labor like
Missouri, and tho frc?soilcrs have jut carried
Hancock county. The canvass was a hotly
contested on the Lecompton and u

issue. - :

fSf The quarrel between the trustees of the
Astroiioiniea) observatory at Albany, and its
scieniifie manager, Prof. B. A. Gould, Jr.,

in his extravagance and bis overbearing
ar.u arrogant manners. I'rol. (ionld. it is clear,
ha? not found his field of usefulness ut Albany,
and must leave.

Prof. Agassis has determined to remain at
Cambridge, although the emperor Napoleon
haj tempted him to Pari with tho eflV-.- r of
200O francs per year, and a seuiitorship, which
is worth 30,000 more. He-doe- s uot feel able
to leave his engrossing studies even so long, a
to visit his aged mother iu Switzerland. .

' T Two deer of the Albino species have
laieiy been ealight in California. One of them
wan louud not to have a hair on it, other than
white, even its eyes wore hit, rcseinbliuir thoa
of a glass eyed horse, the pupils of its eves be.
ing of an orange color. The other ono'was al-

so white, and no of enormous size, being three
times the weight of an ordinary deer.

f ir-- 'I ho lit A fdistant 'Postmaster GenrraT.
n a letter to the Postmaster at Mmiipelicr, A't.,

il'f"rm him ' that yatUrnt and Hank mmple
W'

j,ruUrd buUvtr kild luttmtt bUnkt 018 to. bo
rated by the sheet eh single sheet being con- -
siacreu a ample circular wuhout regard to the
Bu".,ber of lnes the ballot or blank u npeated
00 It. j

Tl,. Ca.. 1 ,tt ..vj i r;noi:rais win naiuraily
claim tho next domocratio presidential
tions; and they aro already Winuing to nutun!
ther men. One MiasMsinri nannr rir Aarnn
V. IJrown of that titate, now i'ostinaaier gene-
ral, and anether favors Albeit G..l;rown. one
of tbe sunntors from the same slate. Unt How-
ell Cobb and J ami T. C)i r, are the most promi-
nent men for the noiuiiiutioo ytt,, ' , - ,

. PV The mint at Pbilade!phi ha produced
a specimen of a new coin of cno cent dupoiid-nutio-

, The new ceot piecM, liUaj tlia one of
J 857, is of uiekid, and of thr. sums aie; it hu
the bead of an Indian (;;rl npon one si.io,' und
the words HUtes or Ameii.-a,- with the
dale. Upon tho reverse is a wreath; surmount,
ed wilh a shield, with a' bunch of arrows en.
twiued at the bottom, and the wuuls "one cent"
iu the middlo of it.

. 'Frrnr.-- - Somebody sends to tho
'

Journal lhe.fidofting homely biiuile;
. The Joliit-snak- ivny be ruuheJ a wouJer

'. I'or, whi-- piovol.e.l, it Hies uiuadr: ' '

. .- , t--i'.ii, Mia.,i, an.,, U!i;i;l oei, -
Tiw fragmeuw reuule once 'more'

, heu Do:uicracy is severed "'''
Hy fire!,;n blows, or self "

'J'ub Cohesive power of Sp'-i- i '
Uiile K.i tjky crjl t. ... ' ' .i

A t Hack atom.d IiOng Island ha

wt , .,,, , (T, ten Yachts eo nprisititr the
llect, rigged, o nd aomd sljjop
rigg-id- . 'i iie sloop Rebecca, ramo out firtt,
but it seenia her owner, Jaroes Gordou
Fcnnett, Jr., patted through Flutn Out,
at the East End o Lcng Island, thus sav-

ing eight or ten miles in the distance.
Bennett's yatch was, therefore, ruled out,
losing tho rn-o- ' ' ,

... TheXorwalfc lich'Xtr says that thirty
indictment's acre found by the lit? t grand
jury of Ilnron rfiunty for selling liquor nn- -

laa fully. Six persons were convicted of
the fame crlni a and each sentenced to im-

prisonment iu the jail und to the payment
of a fine. -- ; '

Gold im Onto Messrs. S. M. Fri'--e &

Co., of South Kalem, Ross comity, , Ohio,
Kent us a -- ample of gold a few days int-e- ,

found in that vicinity, requesting us to have
it tested by competent persons here. We
hare done so, end find it good gold, 22
carats fine. Messrs. 1 ti Co., writo :

"We have discovered one mine live miles
South of this phiee, which, ncioiding to
pipseut prospecting, will pay $t per day to
eaclr hunu. c shall commence operations
next week in regular California style.

Cin. Gaz.
Livino im Gi.as.'" Hoi'se The last ar

rival at New York from British ' Guiana,
says the Legislature had passed esolutions
asking for Sepoys ns ngricnltuval laborers.
Two vessels hud arrived with Africans anil

Coolies. The Sepoy trade is already open
cd. Would it not well for our government
in arrnnging matters of difference about
the Slave Trade, to secure some menus for

Lthc prevention and inhuman traffic of Brit
tsh Government in Coolie, African, ond

Sepoy apprentices ? Tho slave owner has
an interest in protecting thu life aud health
of his bondsman. The hirer of these'com- -

puhary apprentices has only one interest
to get as much work as possible out of the
poor fellows during their term of apnreu
ticeship. ''"'." .'l

Mexico. Mr. Forsyth, the American
Minister in Mexico, hus demanded his pass-
port and is on his way home. Owing to
the refusal of the American residents io
pay tho forced loan demanded by Zuloagn,
their goods had been seized. This Nut whs
a contribution levied on nil foreigners 'resi-

dent in the City of Mexico, nndt r the pre-
text of establishing a National Bunk, but
really to meet the present and pressing ne-

cessities of the Zuloagn Administration,
und the Americans uoted under Mr. For-
syth's advice in refusing to pay. Of cohrsc,
uftcr' the outrage committed upon his coun
trymen, Mr. F. could no longer remain,
anil is on his woy home, and diplomatic re-

lations between this country aud Mexico
have, for the present, ceased. ...

3ST E. Ifittc k Co., of Charleston, P. C,
publish a curd in reply to Secretary Cobb's
note to the collector of Charleston, denying
clearanco to a vessel destined to the coa-s- t of
Africa to proeuro '' emigrants. " . They feel
greutly injured by the secretary s insinuations
that they iiilenuud to evmlo the Jaws and intro
duce slaves, and they talk about their priucipu!
taking measures to teat Bis const itut.ionul rights,
by which they indicate an appeal to t'n supreme
court for a decision, .tha laws against
tho slave trade unconstitutional. The court
that gave the Drcd Scott decision ought to be
auto 10 accommodate mem. "

JST-Tli- o New York Trihun ears an intelli
gent writer in the train of the Utah Peace Com-
missioners, states that the Fystem of buying and
selling Iixliur won n is carried on nil along tho
route aeros the plains, among tho traders and
frontiersmen, as a regnlar established practice.
At all ihe forts along the route, th young oflS

core, settlers und all who can afford it, keep their
squaws. .

A Ns an'o Dangerous Countkkfeit.
The Cincinnati Gazelle raises tho alarm
concerning a new nnd dangorons counter-
feit just brought ont in that city. The
spnriona bills nre tens on tho State Bank
of Ohio, and nre so well executed that even
at homo the bankers are hardly ablo to dis-

tinguish them. . -

In tho counterfeit tho Idlers of the Presi-
dent's name aro rounded off rather more
carefully tl)an in the genuine, end the main
lines are heavier in the latter lhau in ' the
former; but hese differences ore so slight
that ordinary judges would not notice them.
People who are not experts would not bo
safe in taking bills of this denomination on
any of the branches of tho State Bank of
Ohio. ... , ; : .' .'..--

From the Chicago Democrat anti-Douglas, June

- What Jcdoc Docclas - Expects. We
have it from the best authority, thut Judge
Douglas expects thut he will have friends
enough in the uext Legislature to prevent
a choice between the Democrats and Re
publicans, lie hopes to throw the election
over for the next two' years. . Meanwhile,
he will Join either one or the others of the
great political parties aud make sure his re-

election to the Senate. '
' This is all the man hopes lo perform this
year. The battle ground will bo the cen-
tre of the State. The Republicans will
sweep (he North, Tho Democrats will
sweep the South, lie has made cp his
mind that the Republicans will help the
Democrats in the South, and tha Demo-
crats will help tho Republicans in the North,
and that his only chunce is to hold tho bal-
ance Of power, and throw the election
over. ' . .

Siicidk ix Gkai-o- Cot-Ty- . The' body
of Arthur A. Purlin, whose mvsrerlous

we noticed last week, was round
Sunday morning in Munson Pond, a large
pond two wiles south of Churdou. When

i (blind hii hat. was tied to his body und a...... ., J. ..... J . i , . r .
' imiko aionc lasieiuu io urn nanus. JUn
feet rose lo thu Burfueo, which led to his
discovery by soma fisherman It isrv,ri,.nt
that the young man was laboring under
Uuiiwnry insanity nrodneeJ bv a. In
t;uucd illness, and that' lie self
destruction coolly and deliberately," and
wun a pnrjrnso to prevent a discovery of
bis body.' He was a qmet, nnu.-suini- and
worthy yuim man, an I his untimely death
Js truly lamentable. Pluindcakr.

YORK 30.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LIST of Letter.-- remaining iu the Post
n Al,: .1 ula. V-.- I. ('!.

Adiim HI. i 1 OrrT.'rnf A1m
Anhpw 11'. nor 0i. vav Ml in.

lUkliny, l'lh A
Huit.li.ya HI. aim O IUIm lUt.rr
Itnlla, 4 Jnii,.- Mil Afpiftt.'l,.
11. CT-li- I'milpl Itnirinn- bn, C

J'l.is'-- IV to ttlll U O

HI Mi.iit bum llowi L C Mrs
llrtl. J C
LfwU A

Cooly Hui-- u Lr.nm,o
ltwiod VV K

Crofby II I'Uilllpa H K

Cra. I, LothOT k Co f ulturiKttl llcxt W
Crt.wtU J.ilni ),T Mi II

I.. sn.l'h '

A AIMrt illM H ..,.. i Jl
lini-- i Linily MlM ' I'ul Inrort W f
lurijlit ' 1, ltnrr Ma y K

r.lriy O H Kl Smnl py .l,nnf
K"wlr Su.tlli II II .

Flower Mary H UlM i ivll) A It
" I'raini railing tat the ahoro, pl.- - an- Ai! ftl prt

Will be Published In July,

JYCHARLES SCRIUNER, N. York.

. Timothy TucorUi's LrtTtn:?; to the
Yoitfi, timrlc nnd Man led, In one volume,

ML'SI.tN. I'llIiT. 1 1. PonriS k Co., hii- tiit'lfi nu
arrtiincnt mOi Mi. 11,,,- hv wl.u h II will lx ah!o
to furnish ttirl- - put il,nr 1,, apy part or Hi Unit-,- ! sttft

Uli llil. vuhiijiff, i o.Ui.t f,i p, on the t mi rl nr.
Any nub'i'iiUi' ci ilii. i u-- ill rcrrti eU".ro
t.l. llipy trutOiHt rlula l:l I. f ',,i,p,l nnflirvrr

I. tie half l.-l- if'l In tli.-i- ll,e I

and Ihul oidvm will hi a rrmu h rnr.T bvt tb it
tbf- liiav obtnln an oarly n',i'W of rO.i',- - The volume will
br ib!ihrd In a aljle Urtl will iimtte It yrortby a ilo u
rvti-- cculie tiblr. ' '

SAMfKt. nowt fc eo
t sp.iiigiicid, j1'!"

HORSE RAKES, Corn Plows nnd
or tbo bcrt ona'ltv at 4 at a rrn

fluuro. ' J. II. Clln.-ili-

Al.labu!a, June r. tSS. . 44!

Relief for the AfHicterl !

DR. L. 0. CLAP. If, German
IMpoMiic PltyK.rS.li ai.U Sargwjn, can ha comruUrd

Kt tht ftilW.tlR Uf i(J plkAMl. r
Arhtkbult, I"k ilouFH. TbiimU A FrUny Jnf 78 A 18
IVtiirtdut, .', Tinifint llvw, fl.iemlny. July )4
K ir, . ., lifowu'e Iluttil. Mnntltv a Tuixl.iv, Julr lk. A 13
Jilernn, Aniciic.in r:tttmJy tt Sunday. " 17 i8
Hock Crwk. I mrti " Uuutiity A 1 uhmIvj", IV A J0

Pri L. A. rK-k- , btvfnn f.friuent tnA utprn! Pot.eHnt'mui
from hi iiitlPiitii tid tlit to riU ti
oorvstPPfrU', fhPy ntlpl-- woibM tin y, m wpII
a hr r tuc. W ill tie eafic vL-i-t tit Above tuaiD t placrt otioe

Mnviiiff hud .rntti ynrn rxrnrifne In the praet'r of
mftiit-iiH1- fan ung wnua itmo no unit irontra Utouflhntis oi

in ail fiTut ot nf .ito mid cttromo wtUi wn'tr
Alclifd m'.ffwi (t1 whith ui of yo-i- Memln or n lbbnri
t in ttftifv ) fc'id i pi(km.l io kv re to &il who mar Ap-
ply. PiiriicaHr Mtmtfcin wt l lm to th eur of

nnd cMeMfft of ilie Iuiim wii chht. P.Firf-Ftr-

NeTotm niHfftftH. i oiiuilfl (Jtrat.gnuvut of evoy chariwtcr
wl.l I irraua Willi mcCfM,

Alw hl er? oM tnrm and all erui-tlv- uUcaiC)i of vtiAt- -

evrr chamcter tliy nny lo Il nut ken mfo of untvemil
Boioniccl ifbtedie. culomo. ur otlicr dtltt?iioui drug
ai MMl. - r

I'frMinR at dintnnop do.tiHnjf at!.iro mid Mt,Ji.n, will ncnd
a Cif ral cf thr jippmrancc of tho nrfne, jvJfh a
corrrct nt.aUnit?iit of tht? caiiH. oiip?r of t:.e f d a

or the ivmi fnm. M li njmr, age, tVC
All cotomuuicHtiob muat be directed to

Ui , 8. 0. t'LAItK, M. D.
Jancton, Merefr Co., Ta. ' '

; ' f

,? .., New aud Imporiaut v ....

DISCOVERY IN .'.MEDICINE.
af.tfl Otll.

I)i. CUIA'nitWtr.L'S rElMKT ox a rstmpi.t xnw An
rrttmrt RKMEitT fur or Scu.timl Wi aknrws
UobUiiy, Nc:vmtem wt, L'pjritfcion of Pui Vn, Ia cf Cnwrpy,
iJi'iMlt do, imUJI'y, seinnial IMfOimiTC-- Ininntr
ed it;bt and Memory. Ilintclie and i'ifu'il' H nn ihe f riln
indljipr'tjon, itation of the iicirt, and rrutr.itton
of tle vholo jtvioii, indudtig Iuii'oteucy, itt-- menial aud
phypiwit

i ltiA liUlf work, emauattrtfr from a quaUSvd menibtir of the
tnciiciii piorwioit. pivon TiiK must impoktant ifVFOhM ATinx
rvr rriti.imiF.n, to all ponmufi eutertiii i.i donbtt of tln-l-

pby?U'hl ronfliti'-rii- or ho at eotcioua of iiaviug lyizartiod
th ir hcMllliand hitpplofM. .

It.ia tttttuod cratiai to mtlTrinr liamnuHy. fr their bent fit,
and tbe fmppieaion of am Irlciaun and rxovbtttuit U.fP.

Hi:t trnfe to any addrtv. on rooeii of 'i sUmpi, ty Dr. Chat.
KLINE, 40 UX Avenm. Kt w V oi k. 444 .1;n

WATCHES ""MUSING By Foine
following dlre-tbr- il Watehra ha. de-

parted f otu my al.oii to fatts uuktioa, and av I am dciro'i.
tf flmlinit Uioir wl.a ralMit I vill cay a irml. an..
for any that will l:ul to thr-t- diacovery, mi I y
ti Himtinf Watch, h tfa it wan a tiroaiit from a friond l'u

Hna'a id to a Indv in t .1 o..untry Thry a' dferibd aa fo

low: tlwe tver liatoch.-- Ivar, M. J. T0M-1-

rrp ot, N.. 4 ai',7, my prlv-.t- mirk in caaa. . t)n Si
llnntinir Lnlwli V aro, Etlmmid I'uor, maltar, inlin. N,,.
11111, Irnta nvu-- in caf, S . Anyie.ain (fi. inp nac any
iaformatloo of the abov eatrays, aliall b t a.Tfor.
- ....... A. W. STEELE.

Arhtatmla, Jus 23, 180S. 444

D13 IT ORDAINED by ihe Council of
the Iarornorattd X'U'ape of Atht.ihula,

- hectin Hi. Thai if ai y pfreou rhnll keop wilMa tha WxAtn
ofib in VHIape, a htUM or of rmb i icaort, for th pur

pMi of ncHing therein ale, fcocr, poi tor, wine, or otiior tnto--

otlnp litpMoits aid tihall himea f, wr by bin (tctit, imU to anr
Ir-oti-

, ntiy altt, boor, por: , in, or otber Ir.tovtcati iff
to dinbk ai m4i htno er room, or at any room

nccnpifd orODiitiolled by euch voi der, the retwn o arlliup,
fhll loifeil aid pay to raid tLlane, fir tr-- nnd HPiy iucb

ale. tho penally d liftttn dllatii, to ho rrTv?rrd by idi;
proecutcd in ihe nme of in id vtliagf, befme tbo Mityor

and fiich mil nhall be carried oa to .fudnne:il, i accnr
dAi.c a tth the Jans, rf puUtintf nmeerding In civil afHim.
hefoio juticui of tho puc, mid the if

jar tboctRof , and if auittfd nhnll
roc'ivrr kit toUaRHbCMt villagf, und pnn llio rcmlilion
of judgment for raid i alty and rMta, tbe Major may U
aim euecrtion to cniji ct tho anto out of the
(oods nd c'.intt e of tho and afttr fho ey;!n(jion
of Ifti dy Troii bo time of lh rfufttion of auclj jndmrn,
tlia n'ua wi'h Uif coU a mil tvd; bivo bcn paid, nor puffi.
cio-- t propei ty of tirt) dfntlait letrd upon to Mllftfy the
a:no, and if no appeal from hirl!rut?i,t thai) h htn por

ffctt'l, tliO Mayor may on'er the of Mtid to
iiiit'iin-t- the dt fendjint for any Ime, tt et?ofdtnar twenty
itayt Had Vie MarLal. npon menlnic anid rnlfr, e hit II tak'n

tho dif udant Into hi cuilody, nnd fhnll enf. ly kep bim
within tho Lock I'p of the raid till, or at bard lahnr, oo
tho t.tie,ta, hU yf, and public (T'ounna of the name, ontit the
uno perilled in alu nrrter shall bav fnt'lred, yirovtrtf-- that
up-- V payment of nld judmiifnt, and all Cot by tho

ho aijall he dhehi.red from cutodv.
Hett-t- 'aid. 1 liat prowcufione for the filiation Of iwcton

Drut, nlull only bo croinci'X'd by the Sfurahal of raid VI logo,
or by aonio prrton daily auib' jiiv d by flip Mayor tliptoiif.

Aud it nhiil be tha aity of tiio Man-brv- to ppoteento any
porfon who thall iolato tbo utm froridrd thrt no rucb
iptoaafcution nhall o ornimci.& d hy liiin, unlrsn ly the order
Tie Council of 'aid Village, ajjabrat any ono. who, npon tho
drat Monday of Augmt nex, ad upon the Monday

aiicewdi iff month, ahall pnr in to tho treasury of aald
Vil 'tgo, tho anmof tlire dol'im, iin'caa eocb perron dim!
have ro d within ora mootb, ale, brr, forier, wit.e, or otiier
intoxlnUrjr liquor, to aomo one K waa lntoMctd at t'o
time of m-- rale, or ron e "ne who wa bt the tihi known to
bv in tbe bal it of gMtitt,r inUlc(itiS. Nor rhP atiy prmlcn
be eonmienwd mtdor H i nrdUiArce, ui Imo witLin one month
after the violation the'e f.

Section 3d- Tnia ee chill taW etTcct from ar.d afltr
tbo Urfct day of Auiut iteai.

n. I. MORaiSON, Mayor.
AUeet, J. P. Hodetso, IVcordor. " 444

V" ILLAGK OKDINAXCB fo rrMrwin
Noat Cattle from IUinninp At l.an.f .We It Ordained by

the Mayor, hoarder, aod Tntccn "f tL pcoipoiaU'd VitUfe
of Aahubult Thut each aud ervry prM)n owrtnjr or having
ehirpe of ahy Oaen, Cuwe,orNatCalt,oai'y kind within tbo
Hm it of tbtf cor(fOrti&n, ehiM, and they are hurvhy rxiuird U

oocuroiy yard ttto aane, no mb a evety niht, befoto lUe lsoar
of d o'clock, p. and tcp tltcra to yaidet uhiiII tio hour
balf pat--t 0 o'clock, a. u. ai d any C r. or j eiaom ao owniiiR
or bainv ehatvo of anr cat nUlC tund runnisie at lanro ou
tbejttitwte, laooii, alleyi or uublic groimds witidn ilw limit
tM oonoration, betwoto I he uoiira ci ftp M, a.m o v 'nan
be Oued for the tint e;fci'.v, one dollar, and for the Keorni, and
erwh fcabMiqiifnt .oilrnce, two dollar, to bo FeM-- by the
Mavor. and bv uk- MataheJ, ana tail luio mt
ry for tbo ui4 of the coqo-ation-

1DU ornnaofe vt iaae eii'-n- , aitu oe w ivroa aum auu uuu
the th day of June. A P, I'. H.UMonillSOX, Mayor.

Attest, J. P. IIobtrthok, Recorder. 443

1 5,000 lbs. of Wool Wanted,
IN cxehanrro fur Cloth nnd Btoekinir

at HAItT At VAVAKIN'S WClOLKH FJCTOKY.
two o.i.aa eouth of AkhUbaU rl'lare. Our doth, eouriit

Flannels, phiin nnd faney Cus-imer- Satinets,
Tweeds, Uroadelolhs, io., fce.

Tm. auUeribera liaHitp bonrM nfir Ctiilom farrtinc
and Sttod up tbtiruiacLliieiy Hli uw C'aida, are now
raared to do . -

CtiMtoiu rrtlliia,f.plualua, tlotfi Urcaatnj
in a aatiafaelory manner. .

iM . HART k Vaw AKISS.

HOUSE und LOT for solo, situated
in the Villaare of Ashlabuht. on Centre

Dtrvrt. Alan, fnraale at kiw S.uin 3 Calath Tori KupC'
1 Kockatk.ir, 1 i,-- n Hiikj-v-. )id I hrtvy two horaa Lmnlxir
Wanna, r.llal'l. for Itvatd Uu.i aia. "

Aufila, May ID, - - UtAKL TlflNKlt.

The only Com iileii- - t:u!ita ti iloiiairf.
Webster's Quarto Dictionary,

TNAUKinCED. "'
i '

COXTAININO THREE TIMES Ihe
othr-- l'ty'ih tdrtionary Comofetl

in tbie rountry, or any Ahn i mcui of thi aork: a
I.HACMirAl, T.Uil.t Oi m Ktuu; 1 AA' fKAl V

QLtiTAlloNS, and r J.r pvtu.Unt.ta. tu4 ai.iitii,"- timud
iu kt otUer woik. Alro,

Webster', lt'liool Iiotiouari; viz:

VmHTa'a PicrtosABt CouQtlnK iJV.ute EdiiiOM.
V ahf ta a Afti'tw iJ.rrio u.y.
V tiiMTKR'a llit.u Hvuitith I'KrtxorwriNa Dicttoji.iYe
WKMliTek'O PalMAhV riCHiKL On ;rnf. tv.
H'KHbratt'a tLtMtivrAitY tip) lijsl. Uvil- -

.ormi.iitftcompkfA.. r.. : of vu Ud 1'iiti 0

laoK'K, oecuiinjf tiin tir(i,tt tu Ui.t;nn; a4
a H aud Pi mint'- i

TH tion trn-- . are takefh.ttnit4sMta wulf-- .i - ' --

ftmo liU b.rM stmrV. a. t vw'miv !h'.H'iV- -, IU Utll

aAdtor iaiUr. i'' KiL.tlHll lV
l

tt e ill KB t A SC.

US i t. UUI.

Ctuj, aatl tIeJlciuoa.

I II AVE In.-e- receiving Iitrao additions
my lornier auwk, aii ui i W I'ljTtss, 9!'d oluo,.,

tbe Ivl iUmviU., ft , .

v, Drugs Mlinlut.'antf Cheinlcais,
tUiit co be f.uuJ In. u . m I;', t it'i t a,t ,

M l.'o-- or I.e. .!!. .
V, S. .t. I i . .

Wnr on 0!.l fj inrtrrs I
ill i i.M Oiia-t.-- and ; i. tllr r at Uirir bcn,in,t

' lor i (m.,i. ,1 v hnn, it. in,lii.r

it u.tai:,
III f v ,i .!i ,,, ,,v,,.n p,,,,, eonw fer Uimh- ' "ii t . vii i. , . nt. .i,..I, Jn. H, I, t, - A. W. STtKt.f:.

PAPliR, ENVKLOPKS, Ac.
fPIIFi subscriber has rrcrntly opened ot
J h. Stor (0. A..ar. lnA.Ut.bula, Aia'ia tarltJ

aut rary uarior itock o( "

Writing Paper, Fnvi-lopei- , Jt0.f ,

rrfHOI VOKf! FALLS MMi'FArm!R,.hlrh j,,ofl.
tl.r citir'n of tbl pUcT aud ri'.inlly, a rory milrri ad-- '

Ai'C", f.r l'i li. '
Il ii vlilt Hi Triil town of IM emir.', rfl ,

bl l Sw l A'.H, Or CA"II. Prnl-- r nmy (l.rtn-tv- .
from Ihl (ituoa at Seller Qgu?ftf. tl,.u ,v,n i , ,

f.mnd. li. A. Hw h. MX.
Anhtabnla, jir H, 1r,. 441

TlfiO LlisToMVOOL W A NTFDtJJJJJ on ai'cuuut, or wh9 Pvr wliicb tlx
hiRhwt pHon will Ttd. GEO. WILLARD.

A"Jitftila, June 17. IM1.1,

T )OAD TAX foinsSsT-r- iie Comlssion
.1 pro n( Afshtnbtiut C'mity, al thffr Jutt
a Hariri I'- of nn hmf ot ntit rci'li the tlfji'r v.1mi it.tv,
fcwl in Triil4a of AitrTiila. Amtoev, (Jem riv K.tH-''tl- i

M'cno, llnnro. f'onnft'it and f'.vwmnth, a inx of ui half
mill far 1, Nrw l.ynrfi thrro trntlm, Haybiook tvn ttitliif, nn
HftrtUffrtr ui tt1'!liu to t'i linmitit Irt ifd bf i
Coromii"1'iiir, whic'i tax irvty dipli'rutHl by latxr on th
rt'H'U un'trr tiip dirt ritnii ot the SurT f rg 01 tha arTartJ
Uitttik At the ratfj ot oof tliH.r tpni-v- . - '

A H181INELL, Auilitor.
Andlfora tUBo. Jima 14, V:h. ,1 w441

$20,00a Worth f 1 " J

rVlE UNDEKSiaXED now rerolr.
Inn direct from Kf York, Ui larvott and Ui tuaort

ment of

General Mcrcliundizo ' "

EVEft" OFFKUED IN THIS MAKKKT,
s

coufUlinj of
.

-

Dry Oood,-Read- Made C'othing,

Crockcy aud Glass Ware, Hard Ware,

Sadiery, IToiife, and Carriage Trimmings

iron, Statl, KiUIa, Anvi!, Vicfs, Srnlng, Aaela, i, 4.0.

, , GitouERiKS, ' V 7';
Drug and MeitlrlnM, ralnt, 01!, Dyr SlufT, nia, tutt. o.
all of birli btire been JmrchaicJ In New Yoik, tlooa

. Ciwt rtreaiptory Auction Salca,
, ..... . .....

and irirt hp aod aa ebsn for Cti or Ftmlr ?At. a can ba
bmwht ! AN V OKAl.Kil IS IdiS I'LACK. Stick a j.ln
Iliora. GKO. V.1LI.AKD.

-- wot.,', .. 17 i.-,a-
.

I v h 1 receive direct fvm Now York, in
a CDw daye, a fresh and well selected avBortioent of
s - Fruits Hud Groceries, such as

Orar.pca, . ' .
. Pic, i unti," T' ' Knglih CuTrcnta ' '

I'rca ol Citron. it,
A o Orlcana Itrtnvu SnjprF,

i Al"Of . rowdercu, and
! OrannlaUd l:eflned Sr.parr, Pepper,

Sj ice, Clnnanton, chfoo. cinuanton bad.
Kutn - at d Mace, li.digo Micit Maieratap,

Gi tirT. troap and CanUUi. Vou
- iiaho Und at bit toi Hhh,

l , i'tirk, linma, diieu applr. recUen 4
4 J.iaok ben . AIm. pulnte oiia,

sal m aud bird ware, de vUnra
and Ma(hiCa Kork,

fcjhoteln, Uofi and
aUt''tS I'all",

and in cbnrt eorythinff wnnally found in a fliocery, Kd and '
I'mvifion eiore Allot whloi ml, I be aO d at a' f.euvnnab.o
advaruta from oxi. Al. C. TOMUtrf.

Abtahul tii.io, Juno fi, U. 44al

IvEw"sTORE.
THE Subscriber

tn their friends In
.liUUnil aud vicioity, that tui-- ha- aaMKlated thtmaelvee
in buiiucaa

r ' In East Ashtabuht,
and wnulil re)'Mlfuily call tha attention nf tbete ifhir.g to

JPurchaso Goods for Cash or Ready Pay,
r

. to our atoca of ."
- '

" Dry Goods and Groceries,- -

bonpiit of TinpnrtrA Miimf ctuten forCnb, or il niirtrnt
at a v.ry low piice. Our $60 per year, end tlia aaii--
a mo out of room on aluiiie street ou llie wVat aiiie, eota

and oar other exprnrva are in the amme laiio le. On
acenuut of tbrre (acta, a e are ecablvil to enve to our euatonwra

'..- atleast 10 per eeut. ou their purchases.
- v MANS Al RRYUOrrt.

W. w. M.vk. - ISuisaiT barajota.
Kaat A.liUli.iin, April 4, JCA. 4?

JUST reeeived by Express a fine stock
I'ern. - - M. O. DICK.

TO THE LADIES 1

I have just, reeeivtid n full Hssortmont of
iHlHL'El.'srjt.-aTUaudrctfiimeil- aaWl'.wai ,

Extract .Uuti, Efttrart Tnrn.
Kstract ' Catraei Venilra.

Evtmet ratrlifulrT", T fcytrrct Wrat End,
Kxlrart Straaber'iv. txtmi-.- t I li.ap.l,

. Joel y Club, Ftt'ct Kew Mtnrn
1 OrOifM. I liieom... riaal nt nin lloe rill

li'
Ijidir II. V.. TOMHES.

0 MAIN l'U MI'S II
, 0 AI" would I notify my friends ' uJ
a in, ok iu.1 4 a.a au;t imaiit:wrui

with ESCUSH OAI.VAM.EU .lioN TI blNU, of Sarwrlor
qualliy, itll.rwid Irv all wbo le.r bad an opporttmity of urine;,
acd ltiog ita VUlty and rwraoritjr, to be drriUMly the brat
artle:e in .tao for rl'vatlpg wat.-- tor a;l practical pri"M.

.JSy Tuliiiiir ia ail wki rajio-- to las aa ba'DA?
ttiadn f,f tin- bc.it tio. 'H lit gl ut (jalvanized Inn.

Aficr urtna tbla kind of l'timn fiom nue to four yrare, aro
I can cumitneiid Uirm aalHlnK tLuillK.ST in ure.

T. R. FCi.lff, Hnrars WtRur, J. H. flrrinisoa,
K. I.. Kkaybm, W. C. IIuwklij., ' J, C. A. HrHtLt,
N. L. fiiirfta,. E. li. WoonwrRT, I). r.n net,,
II. A. T'i.cjui, ii. N. SxAi.mv, A. Wnvv,
U. I) ti, , A. oioir.ua, J. A. lUaMav,

It, TALCOTT.
r.imiia contnUy kept on Ii.in1 at Tavil Warrhouaa

HcRoutle r. duclloa made te a bolc.alt bu; era.
W. 0. DAV1.

Jr4rrMr, flhln, June 4, 1ST. - - 441

WAK WITH ENGLAND I 1 1

WAR with Utah fnd Mexico, is what
Sm u on too, Ik,t Min i Il'i ia .afiar dedar-Lti- g

IFiar afaint tAa I.nf rcdit yitmt, ed he haj ar--
cotdiuly Lie

btoek of Doots and Shoes,
of and latCQ.Ja to ecll tbem for CASH or ULAdt fAT,

f.n.ap euoutrh, to iu.Vo It an ct lor bin cniionr lo b.y
of what they lamit in tuat Une if him. lie lias got the btt

avirtu.eut of Huotn aoil tlioca, lua.ln of tha err bt of
tUk, wanant.i uot to H;x, aud ill ti ll t).tua cbcaprr for
Crtb lino) can be bought a' any atnie In ton. AO HVM-livi- l,

but Ihe proof of the pudding In flexing the atilu.
So call and exa.nlue l.ia atok of Uia.t. aud shoea before

elacwheoa, nud V. what rilll.tlrtl can do. ovi

will Bud bia abop at the rign ef lb Hl boot, 'iak Block,

y. S. All klnUe of Work in M ltim mad eider anA tbe
- I'll U.I.I iTt.woIkjrariDt.a. ...

AhilTAliULA DHEWEUX.

WG. NPTt.M, res)ieet fully informs tha
aWiaui of Ahti.buia and in vicinity; that ba

of U pillared to atipj.ly lbf,-u- wiih -

English made Keunet, Ktock ond present ute
s v , Ales, of the finest quality,
warraninl r'ouiur, and tMoa.oiomUd JIcl.aI Cen(Icrn
for tlie una or iitviiliita und private l,uillu;. ,

AabUbula, Ji.ut 7, lNiS -

Cleveland Infirmary, ITay 12, '53.
fl'HEKE tire in this Ji.siitiition a a
X cbsr upon the CKy anun.bir rf llk'-l- r b"y" ard

lncludliii 'ilaulawbom tne lHTfriura will bludtoonir un-

til tiny of wi b mil .t e ne.af.ra ip l
di..-b- . fo.u 'be CUi.yvinan, HacUlraie
Truaiece of Uielr town, thut ti.ey are e.illub tt pon-oi- , to lw.v

theearcofandle biin;up audi aUtWieo. AiM.ii .Oi.-u auay

be tnaU bi - '(I'I-',-

C ci eloid, t. S nl iS -
Actlr.gj--rv1rji;r-

f?ORlALE-1- 0 Khares tf tho

i"ui.t"-.il- lJ:
FANNING MILLS. -

J-- a VINO now commenced '"the Man--
I" H'l '"O"'? 'of rANMNO J -

H dui-li.- abeiwr aiib-l- than baa. or b.- wld in thte .

a, d Jin u.kl"if Ii p.i:ea.! to tbe taru.tia to. utc tb.-- !

,ui,ucuU 1WI'I' -
fauiimjr .Mill Monls. .

A Kanrtna Mill i LU'1, wi-- n.aile, do it. wor!;

loot, aud a. im.1i u d' ri fil, and tbl ill Ciron
B.iri, tt C a ( i" ; .ntl et eo. fim the .l-- .

.tic ai' Uu H '.rul.aail .ilcau ail i.Or kinfl of
(ci.la ell. 1 a M.ll I ur-- niak ,U do all Uil.

!arj(e Mill .lll f(0 iu lu.el any nniuiy-lifc- a u.o.t r .1
tnan urunlturu unfininuiou ;,- --. i...- r

tho auule ut a,WMl u;titiw and roll bi ali art i'1'- '
I aOiid n 111 Can W .uj;i at. A'.i onb-- ' ! n T '

. Hnnr.no HjnkM- rllll. ItWISM. ( tv
i Arlit.-il.i- i l, J.m l.'t, JSW i I

TUA.NSPOltTATIOX
i New A nHi.tmeti(.-.Tli- .A ?i- -

ttnfy wid t , u,

to Mw.D Hullitift and ,l telaiMl, fast it ny nrftularljf .l.t "'
!'nrtt-- v i Um 4f arrivaJ at i rm Mri fthtMirty',
tu'i Ui?-- . t:-- t.i a";! bs :nt it
a.titrt or frrtriy.ii fsw .t, v uu an li.
(I- lh luUwl f i rt. i.l ni .( 01'-- . tt. yU .'it:

tll h tr:ilW-f.- to ft. ft .i,ni-- r )Hkc. Wi im i.
tit U t UiiO, il tUe Mt'tc rat( ..a i bbiiMH-- oiia :

).ai.,
'

I
II. lll blt.iiiO tfo., A

si ,Mi,Irlor,May ;"th, lc-S-.


